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FBANK LEVERBTT, AasiSTANX DNITBO STATES OBOt.OOI9T.
AN IOWA SCIENTIST AND HIS WORK.
BY CHARLES R, KEYES, PH. D.
At the present time the eyes of the scientiñc world are
directed towards Iowa for the completest solutions to the
problems concerning the great Ice Age. Forty years ago
the glacial theory, as proposed by Agassiz. startled scientists
and laymen alike. It is one of the most brilliant achieve-
ments of a century replete with scientific discoveries; it is a
novelty undreamed of in all previous history; yet to-day one
of the firmest teiiots of modern geology.
Of late, unusual activity has developed among the stu-
dents of glacial history. The body of investigators has be-
come large and the literature voluminous. At no time and in
no lanil has interest in any geological subject beeu so great as
in the upjier Mississippi valley during the past few years. In
conducting this work no one has shown greater persistence,
displayed greater energy in the field, or accomplished
grander results than one of our own native Iowans. Mr.
Frank Leverett.
Mr. Leverett 1ms lived in the State so little during the
decade and a half that has just passed that few of our people
know that the distinguished scientist is really an Iowa pro-
duction and still claims Iowa as his home. For the past few
yenrs he has resided in Denmark, Lee county, the place of
his birth. But wherever in the wide world the great Ice Age
is discussed, and wherever geologists are found, the name of
our modest yet illustrious citizen is familiar.
There is jnst appearing from the government printing office,
at Washington, a monograph on one of the great ice invasions in
the central part of the upper Mississippi valley. It bears the
title of "The IUinoisGlacial Lobe," and its author is Mr. Frank
Leverett. It forms a hnge volume of more than SOO quarto
pages, with many illustrtitionsand maps. Altogether, it con-
stitutes one of the most notable contributions ever made to
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glacial geology. The volume is such a noteworthy one, so
elaborately put togetber, and so replete witb information of
great interest and practical importan(;e, tbat only a careful
perusal of it can give one auy adequate idea of tin* VRSI work
necessary to accomplish the undertaking. In tbis place only
the barest abstract, as indicated by the author of tbis monu-
mental tome, can be given.
Tbe introduction defines tbe Illinois glacial lobe wbicb
formed tbe southwestern [mrt of tbe great ice-field tbat extend-
ed from the highlands east »nd soutb of Hudson's Bay south-
westward over the basins of tbe Great Lakes and the north-
central states as far as the Mississippi Valley. It overlupped
a previously glaciated region on the southwest, wbose drift
was derived from an ice-field that moved southward from tbe
central |W)rtion of tbe Dominion of Canada RB far m tbe vi-
cinity of the Missouri River. This southwestern part of the
eastern ice-field, being mainly within the limits of the state
of Illinois, has received the name Illinois Glacial Lobe.
In Chapter II the physical features of the region are
described. The variations iu altitude are set forth iu a topo-
graphic map and also in tables, and the marked increase in
altitudes in certain parts ijf tbe region because of drift accum-
nlations is considered. Thu conspicuous reliefs of the rock
surface are briefiy touched upon, and tbe preglacial valleys
receive passing notice. Profiles aud maps-are extended across
tbe bed of Lake Michigan, as well as border districts, and the
inequalities of tbe lake basiii are briefly discussed.
An outline of time relations, or the glacial succession, con-
stitutes tlie third chapter. A sketch of tbe major and minor
divisions of the drift sheets and tbe intervals between them
is accompanied by a brief explanation of tbe basis for tbe class-
ification adopted.
Chapter IV considers the lUinoian drift sheet and its re-
lations. The evidence that tbis drift sheet should be sepa-
rated from the outlying and underlying drift and also from
the Iowan drift is briefiy set forth. A detailed description of
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the l)ordcr of the Illinoiiiu drift sheet is then given, which is
followed by a description of the moraines and other drift
aggregations back from the border.
Remarkable instances of the transportation of rock ledges
are noted. The stria' pertaining to this invasion are dis-
cussed in some detail. The effect of this ice invasion and its
drift deposits upon the outer border drainage is touched
u[)on, but the detailed discussion of the influence of the drift
upon the drainage is deferred to a later chapter. The chap-
tor closes witli a discussion of tho doposits which underlie
the Tlliuoian drift sheet.
A description of the Yarmouth soil and weathered zone
which appear between the Kansan and lUinolan drift sheets,
in tbe overlap of the latter upon the former, are described, and
sections are presented which show clearly the relations to
theso drift sheets. The amount of erosion affected during
the interglacial stage is also considered.
In tho following chapter tho Sangamon soil and weathered
zono are similarly considered. Those appear between the
lUinoian drift and the overlying loess.
Of special interest is Chapter VII, on the Iowan drift
sheot and associated deposits. The name lownn was ajipliod
by Chnmborlin to a sheot which is well displayed in eastern
Iowa and which had been brought to notice by McGree. The
chftpter opens with the discussion of a drift sheet of a simi-
lar age, which was formed by the Illinois lobe, its extent,
topographic expression, find structure being considered. The
relation of this ice lobe, and the relation of each to the great
looss deposit of the Mississijjpi Basin are tlien considered,
after which the loess is discussed. The problem of tho mode
of de|K)sition of the loess forms the closing topic.
Chapter VIII describes the Peorian soil and weathered
zono (Toronto formation?). A marked interglacial interval
botween tho lowan and Wisconsin stugos of glaciation may
l)e inferred by a comparison of the outline of the ice sheet at
the lowan stage of glaciation with that of the outline at the
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culmination of the Wisconsin stage. It may also be inferred
by a change in the altitude of the land, by which better
drainage conditions were prevalent in the Wisconsin than in
the lowan stasre.
The early Wisconsin drift sheets are the subject oE Chap-
ter IX. The Wisconsin drift is characterized by large
morainic ridges aud comparatively smooth intervening till-
plains which have been thrown into two groups., known as
the early Wisconsin and late Wisconsin. In the first group
the moraines form a rudely concentric series, which aro well
displayed in the northeastern part of Illinois, but are largely
overridden by the moraines and drift sheets of the latter group
in districts further east. Tlie outer border of the secoiid, or
late, Wisconsin group is so discordant with the moraines of
the first group that there seems in this feature alone suffic-
ient reason for separation.
The several morainic systems of tiie early Wisconsin
group are taken up in succession from earliest to latest, the
distribution, relief, range in altitude, surface contours, thick-
ness and structure of the drift, and the character of the out-
wash being considered. In connection with each morainic
system the associated till-plains are discussed, attention be-
ing given to the surface features nnd to the struc-ture and
thickness of the drift. In northern Illinois the several
morainic systems are merged into a composite belt so com-
plex that it is difficult to trace the individual members.
The several moraines and their associated sheets of till
do not appear to be separated by intervals so wide as are
found between the Illinoian and the lowan or the lowan and
Wisconsin drift sheets. Indeed, instances of the occurrence
of a soil or a weathered zone between Wisconsin sheets are
very rare. There may, however, have been considerable
oscillation of the ice margin.
Chapter X considers in like manner the late Wisconsin
drift sheets. The basis for separation from the early Wis-
consin is first considered, after which the several morainic
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iB anil llii'ir nssocinted till-plains arf taken u[> in order
as in the discussion of the early Wisconsin drift.
In Chapter XI, the Chica<^o outlet and beaches of Lakf
Chicago are described. That a body of water once extended
over the low districts bordcrin«; the Boulhern end <tf Lake
Michigan and discharged soiithwestward to the Des Plaines
and thence into the Illinois river has been recognized since
the I'arly days cjf settlement, and several papers discussing
the beaches and outlet have appeared. Tlin latit-r has long
bet'u known as the Chicago Outlet, because it led away from
the site of that city. The lake has recently been given a
name in harmony witli that of the outlet (Lake Chicago).
The influence of the drift on drainage systems and drain-
age {-onilitions is discnssed in detail in the twelfth chapter.
It ifl shown that many drainage systems are entirely inde-
pendent of the i)rt'ghu-ial lines, while others are indejwndent
only in part, a consi<lerable part of their courses being along
(he Hues of old valleys. The development of drainage sys-
tems is shown to be much further advanced on the Iowan and
Illinoian drift sheets than ou the Wisconsin. This is found
to be due to differences in age and not to natural advantages
for discharge. The Wisconsin is. on the whole, uiore favored
by uneven surface for tho rapid development uf drainage lines
than the Illinoian. The several drainage systems are dis-
cussed in considerable (U-tail.
Following is (.'hapter XIII, ou the average thickness uf
the drift in Illinois. Illinois affords an especially good op-
portunity for the estimate of the thickness of the drift, be-
cause of tlie large number nf well sections obtained, and l>e-
cause of the comparative smoothness of the region.
An attempt is made to estimate the part contributed by
each ice invasion, but the data prove to be scarcely complete
enough for a good estimate. It is found tliai the general
thickness within the limits of tlie Wisconsin drift is 40 to 45
feet greater than in the portion of the state outside,
There are two special chapters on the economic phases of
VOL. IV.—25
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the investigation. That on the wells of Illinois aims to pre-
sent all the reliable well records obtained within the state
-which throw light U|)on the deposits penetrated, as well as
upon the character of the water supplies, A tabulaticn of
sources for city water su[)plies is then presented, fifter which
there appears a detailed discussion of wells, taken uj> by
counties. The chapter on soils first discusses the sources of
soil material. An attem])t IA then made to classify the soils
according to their origin. Eight classes are recognized, as
follows: Residuary soils, bowlder-clay soils, gravelly soils,
sandy soils, bluff-loess soils, silts slowly pervious to water,
fine silts nearly impervious, peaty or organic st)ils.
This great monograph is the outi-ome of fifteen years of
ceaseless labor, and is to be followed Ijy two others of simi-
lar character. It is one of the few really grand works which
Iowa can regard as all her own. Well may she be proud of it.
Frank Leverett was born on a farm near Denmark, Iowa,
March 10,1859. His parents, Ebeneza Turner Leverett and
Rowenit Houston, were New Engländers wbo canu- west in
childhood and became pioneer settlers in the Mississippi
Valley, the father reaching Quincy, Illinois, with his parents,
in 1834, and the mother, Denmark, Iowa, with her parents, in
1837. The patcriml graiulpart-nts locatwl at Quincy. Illi-
nois, through the influence of Rev. Asa Turner, commonly
known as '"Father Turner," a cousin of the paternal grand-
mother, who settled there about 1830. Their removal from
Quincy to Denmark, which occurred in 185)). was also large-
ly due to the iufiuence of Father Turner, who had, iu 1x38,
settled at Denmark, ¡is the [lastor of the Congregatioual
church. Through the labors of Father Turner and other
pioneers from New Englaml an acadeuiy was started at Den-
mark in 1843, which became an active center of educational
influence, which has been the means of stimulating and
partly preparing many of the youths of Denmark and vicin-
ity for work in educational lines.
The boy Frank was brought up in tlie atmosphere of
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tbis academy. After preliminary work in tbe pul)lic schnol,
he entered the academy in 1872, with an eager desire for an
education. The school was tben in charge of Prüf. H. K.
Edson, who for twenty-six years was its efficient principal.
The subject of our sketch completed tbe scientific course in
1IS7H, tbe last year of Prof. Edson's principalsbip.
At that time tbere seemed uo way open for enteriug col-
lege and Mr. Leverett spent a year on the farni. with au in-
termission of four m(jfitlis teaching in the public school at
Denmark. In tbe following year (1H79) the new principal
of Denmark Academy, Prof. G. W. Binghaui. stimulated
him to go on witb bis studies. He accordingly re-entered
the academy witli a view of completing the classical course
¡n-eparatory to college, taking up Greek and continning
studies iji Latin. The next year Prof. Bingbam gave him
further encouragement by em[)loyiiig him as the teaclier of
natural science iu the academy. This position was held for
tbrtH^ years, and it was during that time that he developed a
ß[)ecial interest iu geology. This led him to spend fi year in
Colorado, partly at Colorado College (located at Colorado
S[)rings). and ¡ifirtly in travel through the interesting belt
(IU tbe eastern border of the Rocky Mountains. In the summer
of 1-SS4 he returned to bis native State, and iu July matricu-
lated in tbe Iowa Agricultural College. Tbe remainder of
that year and the next were spent completing the course in
general science. Most of tbe timo was devoted to laboratorv
work iu zoology, chemistry, botany and physics, aud it was
then Mr. Leverett's aim to fit himself for a teacher's position
in some educational institution. But before completing the
course be bad developed n special interest in glacial geologv.
TbÍ8 was partly on account of bis investigation of a Bowing
well district north of Ames, wbicb he made the subject of bis
graduating tbesis. In tbe course of this study be o])ened
currespontleuce with Mr. W J McGee. anotber of Iowa's
illustrious men of science, and Prof. T. C. Cliamberlin, botb
of tbe U. S. Geological Survey. This correspondence, which
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was begun for tho purpose of getting help for a graduating
thesis, led to employment on the Federal survey, and the
abandonment of the plan to become a teiicher.
Field work on the survey wae begnn under Prof. Chani-
berlin, near Beloit. Wisconsin, in May. 18fS6, with tbe posi-
tion of Special Field Assistant. In 1890 Mr. Leverett was
commissioned an Assistant IT. S. Geologist by Secretary No-
ble, of the Department of the Interieur, and still holds this
position.
In the fourteen years service in the United States sur^•ey,
Mr. Leverett has spent scarcely a year in field work iu his
native State, his studies having been mainlj east of the Mis-
sissippi River. It was, however, through his work in Bimth-
eastem Iowa that the relative dates of the culmination of the
Keewatin and Labrador ice-fields was determined. He found
that the Kansas drift sheet, formed by the Keewñtin ice-
field at its maximum extension, is separated by a long inter-
val from the overlapping Illinoian drift sheet, formed at the
maximum extension of the Labrador ice-field. In the region
of overlap, in Lee, Des Moines, Henry, Louisa, Muscatine
and Scott counties, Iowa, as well as in neighboring coun-
ties in Illinois, there are a soil and subsoil, strongly weath-
ered, as well as extensive beds of peat soparatiiig the Knnsan
drift from the overlying Illinoian. To this soil with its at-
tendant weathering Mr. Leverett has given the name ''Yar-
mouth Soil and Weathered Zone," the name Yarmouth be-
ing from a village in Des Moines county. Iowa, where his
attention was first called {in 1888) to this evidence of a
long interglaciöl interval. Mr. Leverett also traced the old
channel of the Mississippi across sontheastern Iowa, which
was occnpied by that stream during the culmination of the
Illinoian invasion of the Labrador ice field, the present
conrse of the river from the vicinity of Clinton to Fort Mad-
ison beiníT at that time some miles back nnder the Labrador
ice sheet. He traced tbe southern part of this channel (in
Lee county, Iowa) in 1883, but at that time supposed it to
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be only an abandoned course of Cedar Creek, a view which
he published in The Aurora (a monthly magazine issued by
the literary societies of the Iowa Agricultural College ) in
1SÍU. But it was not until lKi)(i that he completed the
tracing aud found that the Mississippi River at one time
crossed southeastern Iowa in a course outside the limits of
the Illinoian drift sheet.
Mr, Leverett has given liis attention chiefly to glacial
tleposits and has considered bfjth their economic and scien-
tific phases. Among the economic phases are the questions
of agricultural values, of tho nature of the soils, and of water
supplies, on both of which subjects he has made important
official rei>orts. The scientific phases include the mapping
of the extent of each drift-sheet and the distribution of the
moraines, eskers. kames and drumlins, as well as the influ-
ence of the drift upim the drainage systems. His studies
have extended from eastern Iown and Missouri eastward
across Illinois, Indiana. Ohio, aud northwestern Pennsyl-
vania into western New York, and from the Ohio river north-
ward to the Great Lakes. Nearly every township in this re-
gion has received his attention, much of the work being
quite detailed, Mr. Leverett estimates that he has traveled
fully üU,000 miles in this investigation, about one-half of
which has been afoot. He finds no difficulty in walking
twenty-five or thirty miles a day, and in a field season of six
months he has walked uot less than 3,000 miles.
In 18O*J Mr. Leverett spent four months in the service of
the Illinois Board of World's Fair Commissioners, during
which he collected and arranged for the World's Fair an ex-
hibit of the soils of Illinois, prepared a large wall-map to
show the disti'ibution of the soils, and also a report on the
soils of the State.
Mr. Leverett's scientific publications began in 1884 witîi
the article in The Aurora referred to above. He has since
contributed numerous articles of high merit to the scientific
journals. His more extended contributions to science have
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appeared in the proceedings of the learned societies and in
the otficial publications of the national scientific bureaus.
Mr. Leverett is a member of many geological and other
scientific societies. Nor is his interest confined to the
natural sciences alone, for not a few of the political and so-
cial science associations have his name enrolled on their
memberships.
STUMPING THE TERRITORY IN 1843.
A. C Dodge, of Burlington, was the Demotratic ciindiduie. ¡lud Willitim
Henry Wallace, of Mt. Pleasant, the Whig caiididute for il^legate to Con-
gres» in 184;!. They stumped the Territory io^iether, upen king in neaily iiH
the twenty connties which were then organized. The following reminis-
cence of their visit at the cotmtj-seat of Clayton coimty was given by an
old settler of that region, sixteen yearn afterward:
"Some sixty eiectore had gathered in a ring on the prairie, in the cen-
ter of which was laid down a piece of timber, hewn on two eidea. Ppcuent-
iy the candidates rode up, alighted, took otf their saddles, tied their horaea
head and foot, turned them out to graze, walked into the ring, and intro-
duced themselves. Dodge took oS his hat. ste]>pfd upon Ihci stick of tim-
ber, made a pulito buw. ami for an honr Rnd n half made a ftne speech. I
was disappointed in the man; I had heard so much about theawkward ox-
driver and wood-sawyer that I expected little from him. hnt when his
speech was concluded I eet him down as no ordinary man; self-drilled,
self-educated, his manner showed a man of no common intellect.
"In the midst of Mr. Wallace's eloquent speech a large »nake of the
bine racer species appeared in the ring, und was driven out, but appeared
again. Some took its part and swore it should remain. There fame near
being a melee. Dodge requested order, and suggested it should be unmo-
lested, which was acceded to, and the speeches went on."

